## Summer Session Housing 2019

Housing is only available during the dates below, for students registered for courses within those sessions:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session I (Six Week): May 28 – July 5</th>
<th>Session I (Four Week): May 28 – June 21</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Session II (Six Week): June 24 – August 2</td>
<td>Session II (Four Week): June 24 – July 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session III (Six Week): July 8 – August 16</td>
<td>Session III (Four Week): July 22 – August 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twelve Week: May 28 – August 16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Session I, II, and III students will be able to move in one day before their session begins.
- Session I and II students will be required to move out one day after their session ends no later than 9:00pm.
- Session III and Twelve-Week students will be required to move out no later than Friday, August 16 at 6:00pm.

## Summer 2019 Housing Options

### Empire Commons

- $250 per week
- Fully furnished 4-bedroom/2-bathroom apartments
- Only available to students living in University Apartments during Spring 2019 or Fall 2019
- Meal plan not required
- Take a [Virtual Tour](#)!  

### Liberty Terrace

- $250 per week
- Fully furnished 4-bedroom/2-bathroom apartments
- Meal plan not required
- Take a [Virtual Tour](#)!

For more information, please contact [univapts@albany.edu](mailto:univapts@albany.edu)